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Airbus to settle fraud, bribery cases in U.S., Europe
with massive $4B payment








By Andrew McIntosh
Staff Writer, Puget Sound Business Journal
Jan 28, 2020, 6:48pm PST

Airbus sid Tuesdy it reched  del with U.S. nd Europen uthorities to py $4 billion
to settle probes into llegtions tht it won militry nd commercil jet dels with bribery
nd corruption.
Anti-rud uthorities in Frnce, the United Kingdom nd United Sttes hve been
investigting Airbus since 2016 ollowing clims it ws mking pyments to third-prty
middlemen to juice sles.
Airbus nnounced the preliminry settlement long with  photo o  white ﬂg with
Airbus' nme it but shred no detils o its lleged trnsgressions or whether they hrmed

Boeing's business.
More will become cler t specil court herings in Frnce, the U.K. nd U.S. tht will tke
plce Jn. 31, Airbus sid.
When the probes were rst reveled, Airbus executives initilly denied wrongdoing, but 
wve o deprtures soon swept over its senior rnks s seprte probes were dvnced by
Frnce's Parquet National Financier, the U.K.'s Serious Frud O
Deprtment o

ce nd U.S. Justice

cils who prosecute Foreign Corrupt Prctices Act cses.

U.S. uthorities lso re investigting llegtions tht Airbus mde lse clims in the
documents jet mnucturers must submit when mking militry sles under the U.S.
Interntionl Tr

c in Arms Regultions. The llegtions include tht the third-prty sles

gents' nmes were omitted rom export nnce pplictions.

The greements in principle nd pyments by Airbus must now be reviewed nd pproved
by courts in the multiple jurisdictions.
Upon tht pprovl, Airbus sid, it then will book  specil chrge o 3.6 billion euros to
cover pyment o potentil penlties ginst its 2019 nncil results.
"The extent o the bribery nd commercil dels it might include hve not been disclosed
so r, but the settlement indictes it must hve hppened on  lrge scle," AirInsight
nlyst Richrd Schuurmn sid in  reserch note to clients.
Binbridge Islnd erospce nlyst Scott Hmilton sid word o the settlement involving
Airbus is welcome news, but he noted on Twitter tht it remins uncler i the del
includes immunity or individul ormer executives.

Airbus sid its o

cils continue to cooperte with investigtive uthorities nd will shre

urther detils when the greements hve been nlized.
Since the C-suite overhul, Airbus sys it no longer dels with third-prty sles consultnts.
It lso hs dopted  code o conduct similr to rivl Boeing's own ethics rules.
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